
Lesson #1    Exploring my cultural identity

PowerPoint for Days 1, 2, and 3



Day 1
Engage



What is my culture? What is 
surface culture vs. deep 

culture?

DAY ONE



Foods and traditions

1.What are some foods your family eats?
2.What are some celebrations in which you and your family participate?
3.How did those celebrations or traditions come to be?
4.Are the things we do the same as everyone else? Why or why not?



Cultural identity 

1.What are some examples of your   
cultural identity?

1.How is your cultural identity 
shaped?

1.Does it change or stay the same?



We’re going to listen to this book. As you listen, please add to 
your journal entry more examples of your cultural identity.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_GvDMYUm4s


What is culture?

Watch the video. Think about surface culture and deep culture. Add any examples to your journal.

WHAT IS CULTURE VIDEO

What is one example of your surface culture?

What is one example of your deep culture?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QbVyWjuyiTA




Work with a partner on this features of culture print out. Think of 
examples from either US culture or the country you are from. You may 
have different examples than your partner.

Features of Culture

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tbmp70zS-Mh4O3D-0cNx5jguNt1Y4rVSJzuWd1T8qcU/edit?usp=sharing


Day 2
EXPLORE/EXPLAIN



What factors can make our cultural identities 
come into conflict? What can affect our 

culture?



Connect to Day One Lesson 

Take 5 minutes to add examples of surface culture and deep 

culture to your journals. You can draw a blank iceberg to focus your 
thinking.



Consider these questions:

1.What types of issues or events could cause 
conflict with our cultural identities?
2.Have you experienced this personally?
3.How does a cultural group bring their traditions 
with them when they move to a new place?



Watch this video about 3 experiences with cultural identity and 
conflict.

Video: Learning to Navigate Your Cultural 
Identity

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7IXI7lfFTI


With a partner, discuss these questions:

-What can make people feel insecure about their cultural 
identity?

-How did the people in the video find solutions to their feelings of 
insecurity?



Watch this video:

“Diana’s Story: Our Stories in Vivid Color”

Start at 0:24

https://youtu.be/MyRnmpI8u9E


Stand up, put your hand up, find a partner and high five. Then, discuss these 
questions:

1.What caused Diana to have an identity crisis?

1.What solutions did she find to help her through 
that difficult time?



Listen as I read these poems to the class:

“Two Worlds”

https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:c6494028-eb89-36fc-803f-3253176fdd49


Consider these questions. Write down your thoughts in your 
journal.

1.What common theme do these poems share?

1.What is a time when you have experienced confusion 
with your cultural identity?



Partners will be assigned. With your partner, please fill out this 
compare and contrast organizer (step 1). Then, write a paragraph 
(step 2) for a formative assessment (step 3).

Step 1: Compare/Contrast Sentence Frames

Step 2: summary frames

Step 3: Rubric for formative assessment

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gdb-srGeCi5G65O_O-YoFvzH7Xy3FXwWM1GAZEp2VKc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yZ6kZ1PNeyUfJLcsf-b2hYs4s7BCKZhQMbwQTqMoNVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jRzutIW9rKJes9bAfCQmfLgtjXaDDIF0wuR0dYhXq2k/edit?usp=sharing


Day 3
ELABORATE



What is a territory of the United States?
How does being a territory affect one’s cultural identity?



Listen to this 
podcast from 
Civics 101.

Read this article 
from National 
Geographic.

Answer these questions with a partner, 
record answers in your journals.

-How is a territory different from a 
state?

-How might being a territory affect its 
cultural identity?

https://www.civics101podcast.org/civics-101-episodes/ep42
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/puerto-rico-history


Use this document to compare and contrast.

Compare/Contrast Sentence Frames

Use this document for research options.

Your job is to 
complete a compare 
and contrast 
summary of Puerto 
Rico’s culture and 
your own culture.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gdb-srGeCi5G65O_O-YoFvzH7Xy3FXwWM1GAZEp2VKc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CrNp8C2sMPmELlWgle4O-eW4HJab6SaSi4cjJwRrcbM/edit?usp=sharing
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